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RobertP. Fletcher
The Hackerand theHawker:NetworkedIdentityintheScience
Fictionand BloggingofCoryDoctorow
Introduction.In 1842 Charles Dickens undertooksomethingof a book
tourin Americaduringwhich,accordingto PeterAckroyd,
promotion
ofhiswritings,
as ifuniting
himself
withhis
heemphasized
thedemocratic
spirit
intoa pleaforinternational
andthenlaunched
audience,
usingthe
copyright,
ofa writer
whowas
ofa broken
andexhausted
Walter
Scottas anexample
spectre
income.
ofhisrightful
(350)
unjustly
deprived
theghostofthemostpopularnovelist
toprecedehim,Dickens's
Despiteinvoking
attemptto bringthe Americansaroundto a sense of fairplay- while not
- broughthim a lot of grief.Not only were his
appearingtoo materialistic
in
received
thepress,buthis nextnovel,MartinChuzzlewit
criticisms
poorly
also
suffered
sales on bothsidesoftheAtlantic.
(1843-44),
disappointing
and
novelistwiththeinitialsCD. is lecturing
Fastforward
to2008. Another
onbothsidesoftheAtlantic,
but
andcopyright
aboutdemocracy,
culture,
writing
owners'rights
is arguingagainsttheextensionofcopyright
thistimethewriter
over textsthrougha revisionin the law and warningof the use of digital
control.
Forseveralyears
toexercisethatcentralized
bycorporations
technology
CanadiansfnovelistCoryDoctorowspokeagainsttheUS DigitalMillennium
as a
Act (DMCA) and DigitalRightsManagement
(DRM) software
Copyright
in2007hetaught
a graduate
Frontier
oftheElectronic
Foundation;
representative
ofSouthern
and
ofcopyright
attheUniversity
courseaboutthehistory
California;
andin printpublications
suchas The
bothon a popularblog,<boingboing.net>,
law- froma measure
theshiftin focusofcopyright
Guardian,he has criticized
to one
thatprotected
therightsof suchauthorsas Dickensto faircompensation
thatguardstheexclusivecontrolexercisedoverculturalproductsby moneyed
foreverlongerperiodsoftime.1
corporations
Like Dickens's competingroles as artist,democrat,and businessman,
activitiesas artist,advocate,and entrepreneur
tell us
Doctorow's different
abouthisnovels'relationsto changingmodesofculturalproduction
something
realist's
and to the social organization
theyentail.As thenineteenth-century
in
to
what
N.N.
for
international
Feltes,
regulation
speaks
copyright
campaign
of"the
thedevelopment
ModesofProduction
Novels(1986),termed
ofVictorian
of thecapitalistliterary
modeof production"
(9), so does the
commodity-text
control
overintellectual
sfnovelist'sefforts
tolimitcorporate
twenty-first-century
at workwhenthetechnology
property
speakto thedevelopingcontradictions
a heightened
economic
the
dissemination
of
information
also
fosters
enhancing
and access. Even morethanDickens,Doctorowfinds
conflictoverownership
himself
tobalancehisroleas popularchampionagainsthisowninterests
trying
as entrepreneur.
Whetherwe are discussinghis novelsor his own mediated
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we can takeDoctorowas a harbinger
of thenovelistin a networked
identity,
world.Ifmyconnection
betweenDickensandDoctorowseemsoverblown
given
the limited,if growing,popularityof the latteras a novelistor celebrity,
Doctorow's textsmaynevertheless
be analogousto Dickens's earlynovel,The
in
Pickwick
how
(1836),
Papers
theypreviewtheshapeofthingstocomeinthe
anddissemination
ofnovels.
production
In theremainder
ofthisessay,I will showhow an overriding
concernwith
hisfiction.
Thisis especiallytrueofhisrecent
openaccesshascometodominate
thecollectionOverclocked
work,suchas thestoriesthatcomprise
(2007) andthe
novel
Little
Brother
fictions
that
take
(2008),
young-adult
explicitly thesocial
control
ofnetworked
identities
as their
indeed
their
primary,
pedagogical,
subject.
Justas muchofwhatmadeDickensinnovative
inPickwick,
was alreadypresent
of Doctorow's mostrecentworkwere
however,I will arguethattheconflicts
alreadythefocusof his less didacticfirstnovel,Down and Out in theMagic
Kingdom(2003).
The Bloggeras Novelistand the Work as Assemblage.In a February
2008
Guardiancolumn,Doctorowdiscussedhow,inthepastfewdecades,theidea of
has morphed
intothenotionof"intellectual
copyright
property":
- ideas,
thestuff
wecall"intellectual
isjustknowledge
Fundamentally,
property"
databases.
This
stuff
is
to
similar
words,
tunes,
identifiers,
secrets,
blueprints,
insomeways:itcanbevaluable,
andsometimes
a lot
property
youneedtoinvest
ofmoney
andlabourintoitsdevelopment
torealisethatvalue....Butitis also
dissimilar
from
inequally
property
important
ways.Mostofall,itisnotinherently
"exclusive."
Ifyoutrespass
onmyflat,
I canthrow
youout(exclude
youfrom
my
home).Ifyoustealmycar,I cantakeitback(exclude
youfrom
mycar).Butonce
itleavesmy
youknowmysong,onceyoureadmybook,onceyouseemymovie,
control.
ofa round
Short
ofelectroconvulsive
I can'tgetyoutoun-know
therapy,
thesentences
in
you'vejustreadhere.("Intellectual
Property'";
emphasis
original)
As a member
of<boingboing.net>,
Doctorowblogsondiversetopics,butoneof
themostconsistent
is thisbattleagainstoverlyrestrictive
andadvocacy
copyright
insteadof whathas beentermed"copyleft,"
a formof licensingthatallowsto
use or even modification
of variousmedia
differing
degreesthe non-profit
products.Doctorowlicenseshis textsthroughCreativeCommons,whichis
relatedto theopen-source
software
movement.
Mostrecently,
he has beenpart
ofthefight
againsttheadoptionofa cloneoftheDMCA inCanada.As a blogger,
Doctorow's own"augmented"
cutnetworked,
identity
dependsona postmodern,
in
textual
what
he
terms
his
and-paste
practice,
especially
"knowledge
grazing":
I consume,
andexcrete
information
fora living....
digest,
[M]ysuccessdepends
onmyability
tociteandconnect
factoids
atjusttheright
moment....
disparate
ofmyblogright
nowwouldbeakintosuffering
extensive
brainBeingdeprived
ofacquired
wouldsimply
vanish.
damage.
Hugeswaths
knowledge
("MyBlog")
In sucha confession
ofdependency
ontheInternet,
onewhichmoreandmoreof
thepopulacemight
be inclinedtomakethesedays,lurksa dualrecognition
ofthe
and
of
on
the
one
hand
and
the
intertextuality materiality knowledge
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- bothare
of machineand humanin a systemon the other
interdependency
that
inform
the
conflicts
of
his
science
fiction.
subjects
Inhervariousworksonelectronic
andso-calledposthuman
textuality
identity,
N. Katherine
les
such
a
link
betweenthematerial
Hay emphasizes
just
specificity
oftextsandconcernsaboutembodiment
(How WeBecame,passim;MyMother
Girl(1995),
144). She analyzes,forexample,howShelleyJackson'sPatchwork
a hypertext
novelthatrevisesMaryShelley'sFrankenstein
not
(1818),unearths
discardedpartsoftheoriginalstory,
butalso "thoseaspects
onlythesupposedly
intheeighteenth
oftextualproduction
thatweresuppressed
to makethe
century
work
an
immaterial
intellectual
literary
property,"
therebyvalorizingthe
"fetishized
of
the
Romantic
artist(MyMother147).
(male)
imagination"
unique
toHayles,electronic
textssuchas Jackson'sresurrect
a conceptofthe
According
"Workas Assemblage,a clusterof relatedtextsthatquote,commentupon,
one another"(105). The authorof the
amplify,and otherwiseintermediate
text
is
also
transformed
from
bounded,uniqueindividualintoa
hyperlinked
function
la
or
a
orversioned
(à Foucault) dispersed,
patchworked,
subjectakinto
In
I
Doctorow'snetwork-dependent
"How
Learned
to
blogger.
StopWorrying
andLove thePanopticon,"
whileconsidering
thesignificance
ofGoogle'ssearch
technologyand archival practices,Doctorow again acknowledgesthe
ofthebloggerandwindsupmusingaboutthenatureof
patchworked
subjectivity
material
embodiedexistenceandthetracesleftbywriting.
Thebulkinessofprint
has
forced
archivists
to
be
selective
about
whatgetssaved,but
storage always
withthe cheap and compactstorageof "words-as-bytes,"
nothingneed be
forgotten:
Thisis a goodthing,
butit'salsoa painintheass.Ourembarrassing
excesses,
drunken
andflames
nolonger
vanishintooursubrants,
typosandbrainfarts
consciences
likeembarrassing
relatives,
[sic],butrather
hangaround
undeniably
ours,withusforever.
There'san upside,ofcourse.The enduring
ofourpublicly
stated
presence
actsas anaccountability
us ownuptoourerrors
and
positions
system,
making
us to think
beforeputting
ourfingers
on our
perhaps
encouraging
carefully
("HowI Learned")
keyboards.
If,as heputsit,"ina worldofdegradablestorage,
replicating
copiesis thesurest
("How I Learned"),it is also a wayto makesure
wayto guaranteelongevity"
errorspersist(perhapsevenmultiply,
as bibliographers
rue) and thereby
bring
themselves
toourattention.
Themostperfect
is
not
the
sameas theoriginal,
copy
and thatcan be a good thing.Multiplecopies meansmultipleversions,which
meansdifferent
textsto read and different
on experience,
which
perspectives
meansa less certainbuta richerunderstanding,
evenifwe arebereft
of an Urtext.
These valuabletracesof difference
are evidenceof whatGrayKochharfrom
Antonio
"forcethat
,anuncanny
Lindgren,
borrowing
Negri,callsspectrality
certainties"
in
a
world
of
termfor
displaces
"technologies,"
Kochhar-Lindgren's
thedreamofa worldidealizedthrough
(2). Theghostandthespecter
technology
are signifiers
of a "radical Unheimlich"
(2), "phantomtraceslike electron
shadows"(3), or figuresforan elementof the"incalculable"in an otherwise
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is all aroundus;
rationalized
world.Spectrality,
toKochhar-Lindgren,
according
indeed,itis "themediumin which,andas which,we exist"(2).
Doctorow
SpectersoftheNovelist.Inbothhisnovelsandhisnetworked
identity,
in
a
networked
the
or
the
version
the
of
the
exemplifies prevalence
specter, ghost,
sfoftendealsin tropesofreplication
world.As I willshow,hispost-cyberpunk
and degradation,simulation,feedback,and mutation.But such unruly
textual/biological/computational
processes also surfacein his writingand
withbookpublication
As mentioned
earlier,
simultaneously
publishing
practices.
onlineundera CreativeCommonslicense,allowingfree
he publisheshisfiction
of his novels and storiesfornon-commercial
downloadsand redistribution
he writesand says in public
everything
purposes.He also podcastsvirtually
fortheEFF, hasbeen
hisformer
coordinator
(which,considering
job as outreach
oftwoofhisnovelsandone ofhis shortstory
a lot).Aftertheprintpublication
hebroadened
theCC licenseforhisfirst
novel,Downand Outinthe
collections,
to thetext(while still
to
make
alterations
Magic Kingdom,allowingpeople
three
morenovelsand a
commercial
and
he
has
uses),
published
prohibiting
secondstorycollectionin thesame manner.He treatshis own texts,in other
tobe instantiated
overandoveragain
words,as whatHaylesterms
"assemblages"
reader'sexperience
indifferent
whether
thatmeansanindividual
configurations,
anemailserialization,
a comicbookversion,a BrazilianPortuguese
ofthestory,
with
or
a
dramatization.
ForDoctorow,a reader'sinteraction
translation, podcast
histextis a valuedcompliment:
ofthebook- it'samazing
tohearmy
I lovethedifferent
adaptations
[podcast]
choicesabout
wordsreadbyso manydifferent
people,withso manydifferent
isn'thowI heard
itinmyownheadwhen
howtodramatize
it.Often,
thereading
I wrote
ownwords
soundtosomeone
iscool- it'swildtohearhowyour
it,which
else.("Full-cast
audio")
On theotherhand,in a Forbes.comarticleDoctorowis also quickto assert
whobelieve
are"patchouli-scented
thatneither
henorhispublishers
info-hippies
thatinformation
wantsto be free"("GivingIt Away").Indeed,he repeatedly
towriting
inan electronic
stresseshisentrepreneurial
orientation
age,a timefull
of distractions,
textualand otherwise,
when,he believes,novelistsmustdo
as blogger,
whatevertheycan to attractan audience.Doctorow's platforms
in
and
he
is
not
have
come
and
here,
shyabout
handy
journalist, cyber-activist
of
his
fiction
and
awards
or
nominations
offering
autographed
copies
mentioning
forsale atthesametimethathe is givingthetextsaway.He consciouslymakes
of his
use of sf s "organizedfandom,"whomhe sees as "intrepid
promoters"
and
betweentechnical
sf,citing
the"highcorrelation
employment
post-cyberpunk
sure
can't
force
a
he
also
believes
that
sciencefiction
But
firmly
"you
reading."
and
as
readertopayforaccesstoinformation
that,
therefore,
reading
anymore,"
in non-codexformsbecomesmorecommon,novelistswill "haveto
narratives
aboutthisstateof
else." His optimism
figureouthowto chargeforsomething
ifflamboyantly
senseofreading,
is informed
affairs
expressed,
bya sophisticated,
ofwriters
ofthebook:"Thegoldenage ofhundreds
andthehistory
authorship,
who lived offof nothingbut theirroyaltiesis bunkum.Throughout
history,
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writershave reliedupon day jobs, teaching,grants,inheritances,
translation,
andothervariedsourcestomakeendsmeet."Doctorowenthusesthat
licensing,
"theInternet
is a literary
worldof written
words.Whata finethingthatis for
andhe insiststhat"givingawaye-bookssellsprinted
books."
writers,"
Two yearsafterDownand Oufs appearance,TheBookStandardprinted
an
articleon thepublishing
to providefreee-texts,whichnotedthat
experiment
Down and Out in theMagic Kingdomhad sold "morethan10,000copies,as
thatcomparesfavorably
withotherfirst
reported
byNielsenBookScan,"a figure
sf novels,accordingto PatrickNielsenHayden,Doctorow's editorat Tor; he
claimsthat"mostfirsttimesci-finovelssellbetween2,500and5,000copies- if
theauthoris lucky"(Weinberg).In "GivingIt Away,"Doctorowreported
that
therehadbeen700,000downloadsofDown and Outas ofDecember2006 and
TorBookshadissuedsixprintings.
He seems,attheveryleast,nottohavebeen
hurtbyhisunconventional
wishtoprovideopenaccesstohistextsontheInternet
and he has continued
to use suchinnovativenetworked
meansto promotehis
books,suchas allowingDownand Outtobe partofa "DailyLit"readinggroup
at thesocial networking
siteTwitter.com.
Mostrecently
he has contracted
with
Zipidee,an onlineretailer,to markethis Young Adultnovel LittleBrother
distribution
ofa widget,
anembeddable
content
through
samplethatcanbe shared
virally.
If Doctorowis indeedlike Dickensin his notablemergingof therolesof
novelistandentrepreneur,
I wouldarguethatanopen-source,
hackerethicatleast
his
and
his
attitude
toward
works
their
lives
online.2
Thatethicis
partlyshapes
tested,however,whenthetextualghoststhatescape his controlare no longer
merelybibliographicalbut become biographical.An extendeddebate on
"thefreeencyclopediathatanyonecan edit,"abouthow successful
Wikipedia,
Doctorowhas been as a novelisthas made thebiographicalentryon "Cory
Doctorow"a conspicuousappearanceofthenovelist'sspecter,as well as a test
ofhistolerancefortheinstabilities
ofbothe-textsandpostmodern
subjectivity.
Because thisonlineencyclopediaallows anyoneto becomean editorand to
it(likethebloggenre)hasbecomevirtually
withthe
changeentries,
synonymous
ofthedigitalrealm.ForthosewhorevelinthechaosoftheInternet,
info-anarchy
certain
idealsnot
concretizes
non-authoritarian,
Wikipedia
open-access
publishing
fromthoseDoctorowespousesinhisjournalismandhisblogging
verydifferent
aboutcopyright
and"digitalrights
formoreconservative
voices,
management";
likecertainacademiciansand(rather
ironically,
givenitsown2003-04scandal)
TheNewYorkTimes,Wikipedia
canrepresent
thechicanery
fostered
bytheoften
unauthorized
andunvetted
TheWikipedians
believe
processofonlinepublishing.3
thattheirpoliciesofproviding
readers(andthereby
editors)withaccess
potential
toanentry's
andthediscussionaboutitensurethateventually
a "neutral"
history
or "objective"pointof view on each subjectwill develop; along the way,
however,the "edit wars" on a topiccan make fora contentious
versioning
process.Doctorowhas beeninvolvedin at leasttwoepisodeswherecontentor
linksinan entry
havebeenrepeatedly
andreinserted
added,removed,
byeditors
withdifferent
butI will focushereon theconflictoverhis own
perspectives,
biography.
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In May 2003 a basic biography
was postedon thesite;it providedfactual
information
abouthis birthplace
and residence,his job fortheEFF, and his
withthe CC licenseand free
publicationsto date,includinghis experiment
downloads.4
Forseveralmonths,
minoreditsweremadetocorrect
simpleerrors
andupdateinformation.
in
a
series
ofusers
2004,
however,
Starting September
tothepageaboutDoctorow'ssuccess,orlackthereof,
begantoaddcommentary
as bothartistand entrepreneur.
forexample,an anonymous
On 25 September,
contributor
assertsthatDownand Outhas "soldapproximately
7,000copiesand
seemedto demonstrate
theviabilityof freemedia.However,"the same user
continues,"his subsequenteffortshave not achievedthe same criticalor
commercial
successdespitegenerouspublicity
andfreedownloads"(02:00, 25
deletesthe
Sept. 2004 200.45.71.40). On the nextday, anothercontributor
sales figurein favorof an even murkier
one and toughensthe
(unreferenced)
assessment:
revelations
haveshown
thatsalesofthenovelwerefarlowerthan
[Subsequent
inhardback
andpaperback
combined.
expected,
numbering
onlyinthethousands
andcommercially,
havefalleneven
Doctorow's
efforts
Critically
subsequent
lowerdespitegenerous
andfreedownloads.
(03:40,26 Sept.2004
publicity
218.188.8.182)
On 29 October,yetanotheranonymous
useremendsthelastclaimaboutlater
thattheyhave"garnered
lukewarm
reviewsandfailedto
publications,
asserting
earncommercial
successdespitemassivepublicity
andfreedownloads"(02:51,
29 Oct. 2004 195.61.146.130).In sum, these unfriendly
criticsconveyin
harsh
terms
the
that
Doctorow
is
a
mediocre
or even
increasingly
impression
failedwriter.
onemoreanonymous
contributor
has stakeda claiminthe
By 10November,
an entirelynew
process,leapingto the novelist'sdefenseby substituting
thatreversesthe judgmentson the success of the publishing
commentary
experiment:
Doctorow's
first
DownandOutintheMagicKingdom,
is evidence
ofthe
novel,
offreemediabecauseitachieved
commercial
successdespite
viability
having
beenoffered
forfreeonline.Thebookoutsold
twiceas
allexpectations,
selling
wellashispublisher
andoutselling
other
first
novels
anticipated
published
bynew
sfwriters
thatyear.
Thesystem
hasworked
evenbetter
forhissubsequent
books....
(19:56,10Nov.
200484.9.22.44)
fourminutes
entersthefraywithsomeminor
later,Doctorowhimself
Curiously,
and
he
to
revise
the
November
andDecember2004,
editing,
helps
entry
during
inaddition
whenanonymous
he
toaskingfor"reverts"
usersreinsert
thematerial
findsto be inaccurate.Doctorow'sextensivecontributions
eventuallyraise
intheprocess,whopointtoWikipedia'
concerns
s policy
amongotherparticipants
aboutthemselves.
In responseto an assertion
discouraging
peoplefromwriting
thathe becamea Wikipedian
simplytoedithisownbio,Doctorowshootsback:
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Itmaybethata person
isincapable
ofbeingneutral
onthesubject
ofhisownbio;
nevertheless
whenitcomestofactual
questions
(e.g.,howwella bookhassold),
there
ofbias:either
thebooksoldoritdidn't.
shouldbenoquestion
I didn'tcreatemyWikipedia
likemany
accountsolelyto editmyentry;
I createdmyWikipedia
I
accountbecauseI saw an entry
editors,
Wikipedia
wanted
tocorrect.
Thereis everypossibility
thatI willsubsequently
findother
entries
toedit(I'vedonesomeminor
editstoother
entries
It'sincorrect
already).
it was merely
to saythatmyaccountwas createdsolelyto editthisentry;
created
todo so.(12:52,12January
2006[GMT])
initially*
Doctorow had pointed out the subjectivejudgmentimplicitin others'
ofhisnovel's"success,"buthereheglossesovertheevaluative
characterizations
ofhisownphrase,"howwella booksold."Eventually,
hetakesa backseat
nature
in theediting,
andothercontributors
takeoverthejob ofpolicingthebio (with
one,forexample,exercisinga "revert"whensomeoneelse has inserted"selfbefore"novelist"in theentry'sopeningsentence),and forthelast
promoting"
of
couple yearstherehasbeena lotofeditinganda livelydebateabouthowmuch
is appropriate
tothisbiographical
As ofAugust
andwhatkindofcriticism
entry.
2009, the versioncurrentpresentsthe factsabout his novels' CC-licensed
without
evaluationsof successorfailure.
publication
- notso muchto
Whatinterests
meabouttheepisodeis Doctorow's response
thenegativedescriptions
ofhimselforhisworkas to theprocessitself.Though
topresent
hisversionofhimself
onthepage (orscreen),he
he fights
strenuously
of his identity
does notreactagainstthetextualization
per se or thefreedom
he maintains
hisfaithina collaborative
ethic
contributors
havetoeditit.Rather,
facilitated
beyondhis controlsuchas
by textualnetworks,
includingventures
which,in a message-board
Wikipedia,
postingatMakingLight,a blogco-edited
as mentioned,
Doctorow's
by Patrickand TeresaNielsenHayden(theformer,
a "genuineh2g2[Hitchhiker's
editoratTor),hehastermed
GuidetotheGalaxy]
and its "set of
minusthe editors."He arguesthatWikipedia'stransparency
the
systemsdesignedto rewardgood people who do good things"represent
Thecurrent
controversies
overhow
ofelectronic
democratic
textuality.
potential
call anti-social
concernhim
tohandle"trolls,"as onlinecommunities
members,
of
measureshampertherichunderstanding
becausehefearsthatsome"security"
a subjectthatis theidealofan encyclopedia:
I think
onpop-culture
material
andtheemphasis
on
thattherecent
crackdown
thecategory
ofletting
assholes
rent
citation
comeunder
spaceinyourhead.The
to
as unserious,
anddoomed
un-encyclopedic,
peoplewhopoo-pooed
Wikipedia
theskinofsomeWikipedians,
so muchso thatthey
are
failure
havegotten
under
- itsexpansiveness
andits
thethingthatmakesWikipedia
attacking
greatest
common
It'slikeanallergic
tosolvedebates
reaction,
ability
byfinding
ground.
thebody.(Doctorow,
Untitled
theimmune
comment)
system
attacking
Weekthatcalls for
In May 2007,Doctorowpublishedan articlein Information
when
are
with
measured
administrators
"[s]omeonein
carefully
response
dealing
shiftand begins
your[online]group[who] undergoesa radicalpersonality
orsomeonenew[who]comestothepartywithanagenda,"lestthe
pickingfights,
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democratic
nature
oftheonlinecommunity
andits"festive,
rollicking,
passionate
discussion"be threatened
("How to Keep").
recall
Doctorow's cyber-activism
andhistheorizing
aboutelectronic
textuality
theutopianism
of digitalpioneerssuchas Ted Nelson,whoseProjectXanadu
offered
anearlyvisionofanaccessible,computer-networked
world,andRichard
Stallman,founderof theGNU Projectand visionarybehindtheopen-source
Doctorow's sciencefiction
hasalso servedas a forum
forthesesame
movement;
ofthegenreatthe2007 LA TimesFestivalof
passions.In a talkaboutthefuture
Books,Doctorowvoicedhis sensethatspeculativefictionis alwaysaboutthe
nomatter
howfarinthefuture
itis set,andhisown"storiesofthefuture
present,
are
about
the
intersection
oftechnology
andsocietynow
present" clearlyparables
("Science Fiction").Much has been publishedin recentyears about the
of sciencefictionto criticaltheoryand politicalconsciousness.
relationship
Criticssuchas DarkoSuvinandCarlFreedmanhavearguedthatthesfgenreis
itselfa formofcriticaltheory,
becausesfstoriesinvolvebothestrangement
from
andcognition
oftheeveryday
aroundus,routinely
the
of
testing concept utopia
andthereby
whatGermanphilosopher
ErnstBlochtermed"thehope
sustaining
sf,Doctorowhas
(Suvin7-8;Freedman
63-67).In hispost-cyberpunk
principle"
offered
an oftencomicvisionof a technologically-mediated
societythatwarns
anoptimism
aboutthenetworked
world.Inthe
againstfalsehopeswhileretaining
lastfewyears,however,
likeWilliamGibson,KenMacleod,CharlesStross,Chris
andothers,
he hasbeenglimpsing
a darkerfuture,
whether
nearorfar.
Moriarty,
Neverfarfromthecenterofhisnovelsarehisactivist'sconcernswithcybercivil
liberties.
A Post-Cyberpunk"Heterotopia." In a 1991 essay on hypertext,
Stuart
worldsof GibsonandTed Nelson,concluding
Moulthrop
comparedthefuture
thatNelson's Xanadu,the open-accessknowledgenetworkthatvisionaries
theInternet
couldbe,servesas a counter
tothe"darkdream"thatGibson
thought
of
"an
turned
into
a mechanism
ofco-optation
presents
empowering
technology
and enslavement"(702). Nelson's vision is one not of utopia,concludes
butrather
of"heterotopia,
an otherplace
notzonedintheusualways
Moulthrop,
5
forproperty
and perf
ormati
fromFoucault,
vity"(702). Obliquelyborrowing
assertsthatelectronic
Moulthrop
textuality
opensthedoortoa societystructured
as a network
ofdifferent
contingently,
spacesthatcan engender
critique:
as Gibson
andothers
itisa Cartesian
define
where
scientists
Cyberspace
territory
ofcontrol
define
boundaries
andpower
lines.TheXanadumodelletsusconceive
instead
a decentered
andempowerment
where
eachsubject
acts
spaceofliteracy
as "kybernos,"
herwayacrosstheintertextual
sea.(702)
steering
in his comparisonof theUtopianproblemin thesciencefictionof
Similarly,
Le
Heinlein, Guin,andDelany,Neil Easterbrook
arguesthatwhilethefirsttwo
writers'speculativesocietieswindup reinscribing
formsof centralauthority
collectivein thesecond),Delany's postmodern
(egoisticinthefirst,
heterotopia
in Triton(1976) ironizesanarchicpolitics,exploring
thepossibilities
forsocial
or allegory"in favorof a
changeby droppingmonologic"lecture,manifesto,
with"a multiplicity
ofethnic,generic,and social codes"
protagonist's
struggle
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we areconsidering
hisarguments
aboutthecomplexdocuverseof
(63). Whether
electronic
the
ironies
of
his
first
or
novel,Downand Outinthe
textuality
multiple
a
Doctorow's
texts
likewise
exhibit
orientation
tothe
MagicKingdom,
pragmatic
in
revolution.
Down
is
indebted
to
its
use
of
what
and
Out
coming
cyberpunk
LarryMcCafferyrefersto as c-punk's "darklyhumorousvision" and its
stance"(12-13), typicalof novels such as Rudy
"parodicallynonconformist
Rucker'sTheHackerand theAnts(1994) and Neal Stephenson'sSnowCrash
(1992). This allegianceis signaledin Down and Outbytheappearanceof "the
in a post-corporate
braveHiro Protagonist"
Magic Kingdom's"Snow Crash
Doctorow'snovel eschews the
Parade"
however,
(97). Finally,
Spectacular
of
forthepossibility
"consensual
illusion"
Gibsonian
of,
cyberspace
nightmarish
in Moulthrop's
consensus"(702).
words,"genuine,negotiated
is presented
as a seeming
ThesocietyofDownandOutintheMagicKingdom
aboutsocioeconomic
shifts
facilitated
from
bythe
utopiaextrapolated
predictions
initsanarchism,
itseems
Internet
thateliminates
andbynanotechnology
scarcity;
of Gibson'scorporate
to be theantithesis
dystopias.The novelitself,however,
in its ironizingof the faithput in technological
functionsas a heterotopia
a kindof falseidealismcharacterized
salvationby somefuturists,
by KoccharLingdrenas
- information
without
ofsimultaneity
thefantasy
ofaninfinite
dayorofa finality
it- [which]
entails
a complete
erasure
isavailable
theinstant
wedesire
static
that
themoment
ofdesireandits
between
between
ofthevacillation
dayandnight,
andwriting
bothtime
andoftherhythmicity
(non)fulfillment,
depend.
uponwhich
(5)
conflict
inDownandOutturns
Thecentral
uponsucha delusivewishtoerase
butthenovel's"dialecticalcomplexity"
mediation,
(Freedman80) as a workof
resultfromitscombinedcritiqueof
sciencefictionanditsstatusas heterotopia
both the cooperativetechnotopiaof the "BitchunSociety"and the hyperoftheprotagonist
whoturnsouttobe the"troll"
individualistic
ludditism
Julius,
is
even
he
the
inthenetworked
community, though
verypersonwhotriestolead
In the late twenty-first
theresistanceagainstthe fantasyof techno-idealism.
deathand scarcity(thanksto that
theBitchunSocietyhas eliminated
century,
the "backing-up"of consciousnesses,and the
unspecifiednanotechnology,
into"force-grown
or
of
consciousness
clones")andhas
"decanting" downloading
with
a
and
economy(based on a
reputation
replacedgovernments corporations
esteem
called
and
of
"Whuffie")
constantly-updated
currency network-registered,
"ad-hocracies,"
networks)
(suchas today'speer-to-peer
cooperatives
spontaneous
inbenefiting
others(by,for
theinterests
oftheirmembers
dedicatedtopursuing
This worldis filledwith
WaltDisneyWorldforthetourists).
instance,
running
imaginativetechnologies(such as neurallyinstalled"HUDs" or "head-up
ones(suchas theHUDs in military
fromcurrent
displays")thatareextrapolated
servesas bothvisionof theshapeof thingsto
and thenovelthereby
aircraft),
comeandcritiqueofthewealthy,
technology-saturated
developedworld.As one
on Doctorow'sworldofplenty:"there
ofmystudents,
JoelMiller,commented
is no money,no death,freedrugs,youcan pickyourownbodyandappearance
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and alteryourmoodswithfreeDoctor-prescribed
drugs....I supposethelines
I supposelifeforall becomesa sortof
betweengood and bad getrealblurry.
extended,politeorgy"("Doctorowneverleft").As in a numberof literary
utopias,suchas WilliamMorris'sNewsfromNowhere(1890),themainproblem
is boredom(Freedman79), whichin theBitchunSocietyleads characters
to
and "deadhead"themselvesfor
upload theirconsciousnessesto mainframes
decadesorcenturies
at a time.
Theplot,whichexposestheBitchunSocietyas a falseutopia,revolvesaround
the competition
thatdevelops in this supposedlyharmonious,cooperative
environment
forcontrol
of"thehappiest
s adhocmaintains
placeonEarth."Julius'
theLibertySquareattractions
as is, untilanotheradhocbeginsto updaterides
such as the Piratesof the Caribbeanwitha "flashbake"technology,
which
downloadsintoone's consciousness
theexperienceoftherideandits
jarringly
characters
without
theneedto go through
thenarrative
in time.The
experience
novel's flashbaking
thusconcretizeswhatKocchar-Lindgren
refersto as "the
idealismofthetechnological
sublimethatwillwantto castoffthebodyforthe
sakeofthedurability
ofpattern
andinformation"
(5). Fearingtheloss ofbothhis
favorite
old technology
andhisvocation,Juliustriesto lead hisreluctant
troops
indefenseoftheHauntedMansionafterthebleeding-edge
adhocrefurbishes
the
Hall ofPresidents
andoffers
tozap itsvisitors
"withtheessenceofLincoln:every
nuanceofhisspeech,thepainstakingly
researched
movement
tics,hiswartsand
beardandtopcoat.It almostfeltlikeI was Lincoln,[Juliustellsthereader]fora
andthenitpassed"(57; emphasisin original).The fantasy
hereis, of
moment,
thatappearsto do away with
course,thatof the"realillusion,"a hyperreality
mediation
butthathasactuallymadeitpartofthe"everyday
invisible"(KoccharJuliusvoicesa formof
Lindgren45) forpurposesof collectivemanipulation.6
liberalparanoiawhenhe triesto enlisthis friendin his increasingly
violent
resistance:
"It'sgoodversus
Youwanttostay
evil,Dan.Youdon'twanttobea post-person.
human.
Theridesarehuman.
Weeachmediate
them
ourownexperience.
through
We'rephysically
insideofthem,
andtheytalktous through
oursenses.What
- it'shive-mind
Debra'speoplearebuilding
shit.Directly
implanting
thoughts!
Jesus!
It'snotanexperience,
it'sbrainwashing!
Yougotta
knowthat."
{Downand
Out63-64)
At thispoint,one almostexpectstheBorgQueen to strollintotheKingdom,
becauseJuliusbringsupthestandard
sftropeofthehive-mind
a figure
collective,
forthefalseutopiaof collectivity
as conformity
and loss of agency,a recent
exampleof whichis figuredin the"nants"of Rucker'sPostsingular(2007),
voraciousnanomachines
toconsumethematerial
worldin orderto
programmed
and
thus
create
its
virtual
twin.
map
Julius'
s fight
is carried
Ironically,
againstthedelusiveflashbaking
technology
out in behalfof an older,less high-tech
versionof the "facsimile-machine"
ride.If forintellectuals
suchas
5), theDisneytheme-park
(Kochhar-Lindgren
Baudrillardand Eco, the Disney Corporationand its technologicaldreams
America'sabilitytoimposethesimulacrum
orthehyperreal
represent
corporate
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on a willingpopulace,forJuliustheHauntedMansionanditsoldertechnology,
withseamsshowing,standsin fora systemthatis beautiful
despiteitsmaterial
that
achieves
its
illusion
for
a
work
of
art
traces,
by engagingratherthan
consciousness:
the
audience
member's
overriding
airconditioning
I wasjustgladoftheaggressive
Thefirst
coupleridesthrough,
onmyskin.Butonthethird
sensation
ofsweatdrying
andthedelicious
pass,I
a
bit
the
was.
There
wasn't
how
cool
started
tonotice
single
goddamn
thing
just
inthewholeplace,butitwasall
thana film-loop
oftechmoreadvanced
projector
housewasperfect:
theghosts
that
theillusion
ofa haunted
socunningly
contrived
and
three-dimensional
andethereal
wereghosts,
that
whirled
theballroom
through
into
She[Julius's
Lil]grinned
slylyatmeas I debarked
girlfriend
phantasmic...
handsinpockets,
ofthePark,
thefried-food-and-disinfectant
thoroughly
perfume
a reallyfinehunkof
so completely
forhaving
experienced
pleasedwithmyself
inoriginal)
art.(97-98;emphases
thusbecomesin the novel a figureforthe
The amusement
parkride-as-art
in
a versionofthoseuncannyghoststhat
of
noise
the
element
system,
necessary
anddissentina technological
valuesas a forceofuncertainty
Kocchar-Lindgren
world.
forthecomplacent
It couldbe said thatJuliushimselfservesthisfunction
BitchunSociety,which,Doctorowhasnoted,cancomedownhardondissenters:
economicsis thattheypunishminority
aboutreputation
"Thebigworry
opinions,
them....Also, theyare rich-get-richer
insteadof protecting
systems:themore
whuffieyou have, the more whuffieyou may accumulate" (email
resortsto
But in his righteousanger,Juliusimpatiently
communication).
tacticsinhisbattlefortheride.Theybackfire,
underhanded
leavinghim"down
fromthe neuralnetworkand bankruptof
and out," both excommunicated
in
He turnsoutto be rightabouttherivalhi-techadhoc'sinvolvement
Whuffie.
find
his
determination
to
the
death
is
no
since
hismurder,
end,
but,
longerreally
self-centered:
hiskillerbecomes,perversely,
but whathad it cost me? A few days of
Sure,I'd been murdered,
intomynewbody,a merciful
decanted
whilethey
"unconsciousness"
mybackup
atthebackupterminal
from
upuntilmydeath.I
mydeparture
gapinmemory
It wasn'tlikethey'ddone
wasn'toneofthosenutswhotookdeathseriously.
inoriginal)
(49-50;emphasis
something
permanent.
of
thebackingup and restoration
Since murderhas been trivializedthrough
selves,it becomesone moreissue of minormorals,likecuttingintosomeone
herespeaksto how violenceand its
else's lane on thehighway.The absurdity
madepartofthe"everyday
invisible,"through
consequencescan be distanced,
Juliusrealizesthatofgreater
In retrospect,
however,
consequenceto
technology.
Dan inthemurder
ofhisfriend
thestoryhe is tellingaretheimplication
plotand
thattakeholdofhiminhisquestto
thedamagingobsessionandcompetitiveness
his
As Doctorowhas said in an onlineinterview,
stopDebra's newtechnology.
andbetrayal,
has"failedtolearna bunchoflife's lessons.Abouttrust
protagonist
at Secondlife.com).
forstarters"
(Interview
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Moreto blamethana power-hungry
and
DebraforJulius'sloss ofWhuffie
- whichleads
individualism
girlfriend
bynovel'sendis hisownentrepreneurial
himin his sparetimeto studyqueuingstylesin an effort
a systemof
to perfect
such
he
the
crowd"
He
to
tactics
as
those
abhorsin
(95).
"beating
begins adopt
Debrain an instanceof "we havemettheenemyand theyare us."7The novel
balancesJulius'snoblemaniaforresisting
thedreamimposedby Debra's new
technology
againstthe tendencyhe notesin himselfto get fed up withthe
mass" and "the starchyworld of consensus"faceless,passive-aggressive
building"(101). Readers are positionedbetweentwo problematic,
equally
authoritarian,
pathsto utopia:theBitchunSociety's,collectively
organizedbut
also homogenizedthroughseamless information
technology,and Julius's,
in
and
the
service
of
a
fetishized
institution.
The conflict
offers
violent,
egoistic,
no easychoicesand,justwhenreadersmayrueJulius'sentrepreneurialism
and
thego-it-alone
itentails,theyfindthatDebrahas indeedplottedtohave
attitude
himkilledtoclearan obstacletoherbuildingplans.She thencreatedtheperfect
alibiforherself
to a backupmaderightbeforesheconceivedofthe
byreverting
thus
that
she
was
consciousofherown"innocence."A
plot,
ensuring
genuinely
flawthatthevariousinterest
in
the
novel- theBitchuns,
Debraandher
groups
- shareis a wishto stifledissentandcontrol
cohort,evenJuliusandhisfriends
therealitybymanipulating
thetechnology.
Atone point,Juliusdecideshe will
combatDebra by makingthe animatronics
of the HauntedMansion more
- through
thevirtual
orghostly
selvesoffanstoinhabit
the
participatory
inviting
of
the
ride
but
he
is
soured
on
this
tactic
when
he
finds
that
the
ghosts
quickly
inviteeshavetheirownideasaboutwhattheycan do withtherideandhe loses
control.BoththeBitchunSocietyin its flawedcollectivity
and Juliusin his
messianicindividualism
inorder
trytosuppressdissentthatrequiresnegotiation
toachievetheirvisions.Itis,however,
inananecdoteaboutJulius'
s first
marriage
thatthenovelmostpoignantly
criticizes
theUtopianerasureofdifferences.
In a flashback,
Juliustellsthestoryof his marriageto Zed, a free-spirited
"transhuman"
(114) who loses her sanitywhenshe followsJuliusto Earth,
behind
her "climate-controlled,
life in space" (113) and
leaving
soft-edged
her"bewildering
a vestigial
enhancements:
tail,eyes
replacing
arrayofthird-party
thatsaw through
mostoftheRF spectrum,
herarms,herfur,doglegreversible
anda completely
mechanical
human
knee-joints
spine"(114) witha conventional
appearanceand existence.WhenZed, drivenmad by terrestrial
conformity,
reclaimsheridentity
to a savedpre-Juliusversionofherselfrather
byreverting
thanbyundergoing
Doctorow
counseling,
provokesquestionsaboutembodied
and identity
similarto thoseraisedin themovieEternal
experience,
memory,
Sunshineofa SpotlessMind(2004), in whichheartbroken
or angryloversvisit
affair
fromtheirconsciousnesses.
In
obliterated
Lacuna,Inc.tohaveanunhappy
bothnovelandfilm,technology
butwhatis registered
enableswillfulforgetting,
inthetextthrough
thepointofviewoftherejectedloveris a senseofpathosfor
thebitsofpersonality
andunderstanding
thatarepotentially
lostto erasure.
Thiscomplexironized
viewofthecostsandbenefits
involvedintechnological
bothDown and Out and Doctorow's workas a whole.
changecharacterizes
Doctorowhasclaimedthatwiththeadoptionofnewtechnology
we getnotless
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In a worldwhere
humanbutdifferent
kindsofhuman(emailcommunication).
"thelines have long been drawnthathave preparedthenetworkthatputsus
onlinewhetherwe wantto be or not" (Kocchar-Lindgren
30), the Utopian
thatnetworkis. DespiteJulius's
lie in how open and democratic
possibilities
itis thesocialdynamicsfostered
new
reactionto "flash-baking,"
bythestrange
itself.
thanthetechnology
thatthenoveldepictswithsuspicionrather
technology
on boththeBitchun
OnlywhenJuliusis downandoutdoes he gainperspective
versions
of history
and his
blithe
for
the
value
of
disregard
differing
Society's
its
artifacts.
Bottomed
outin
ownfoolishobsessionwith(evenfetishization
of)
at
the
efforts
Whuffie
andoffline
thanks
tomisfired
cloak-and-dagger
sabotaging
ofall people,the
Juliusfindshimself
takingadvicefrom,
flashbaking
apparatus,
"innocent"
Debra:
little
health
andmoaning
aboutyour
little
"Youtotter
around
murder,
your
pissing
on
the
I've
heard
little
fixation
keeping
things waythey
your
problemsyes,
here:Disney
Youneedtogetawayfrom
Julius.
are.Youneedsomeperspective,
World
isn'tgoodforyouandyou'resureashellnotanygoodforDisneyWorld."
It wouldhavehurtless if I hadn'tcometo thesameconclusion
myself,
somewhere
alongtheway.(184)
Heedingthe wisdomof the advice, Juliuschecksout of the cyber-society,
immediate
restoration
toerasehisownfollyandmisadventures
through
refusing
frombackup,insteadheadingoffforspace and comingto termswithhis past
ofwriting:
thetechnology
through
in redundant
The universe
getsolder.So do I. So does mybackup,sitting
kills
distributed
dirtside,
storage
readyforthedaythatspaceorageorstupidity
a letter
totheme
outmylifelong-hand,
withtheyears,
andI write
me.Itrecedes
It'simportant
intoa clonesomewhere,
somewhen.
thatI'll bewhenit'srestored
I amthenknowsaboutthisyear,andit'sgoingtotakea lotoftries
thatwhoever
formetogetitright.
(206)
Once Julius'sdictatorial
impulsespeak, he reawakensto whatKochhar"the
terms
depend"(5), and
rhythmicity
uponwhichtimeandwriting
Lindgren
timeas a lowvalueofbeing"downandout,"oflivingthrough
tothealternative
in the
withembarrassing
mistakesintact,preserved
his memory,
techcreature,
of
all
In
Nelson's
vision
of
the
he
has
inscribed.
drafts
Xanadu,
story
multiple
- shouldbe available
- including
ofa document
thoserepletewitherrors
versions
thatsenseofthe
is constituted
ina grandunified
datapool.A heterotopia
through
and
valueofalterity.
By theendofDown and Out,Juliushas foundin drafting
time
that
has
been
of
the
his
another
way valuing passagethrough
revising story
the storyby the experienceof the Haunted
forhim throughout
represented
wherewith
sortofexistence,
Mansionride- a trial-and-error,
contingency-filled
eachridethenewdetailshe noticesreinforce
"justhowgoddamncool thething
he
onemightsay,and,though
was" (97). He hascometotermswithdegradation,
he has also
willstillaccepttheBitchunSociety'sversionofdigitalimmortality,
realizedthevalueofbeinganalog.8TheUtopian
impulsesofDoctorow'sscience
fiction
lie inhisfaithintheprocessesofvisionandrevisioncommonto
similarly
andreaders.
a networked
worldofwriters
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Doctorow'sprotagonists
fallon one sideortheotherin analogous
routinely
- in hissecondnovel,Eastern
battlesovernetworked
discourseanddemocracy
a girlfriend
andan associateforcontrol
StandardTribe(2004),ArtBerryfights
in
overa peer-to-peer
filesharing
and
a
novel,the
technology,
subplotofhisthird
Someone
Comes
to
Someone
Leaves
Town
Town,
(2005),
contemporary
fantasy
theprotagonist
with"A" duringthe
(whogoes bymanymalenamesbeginning
courseof thebook) and his friendpursuea grass-roots
schemeto blanketa
Torontoneighborhood
withfreeWi-Fi.As we havealreadyseen,JuliusinDown
and Outwrestleswithhiscrowd-beating
impulsesandtriesto enlisthisDisney
Worldcommunity
whentrying
tobestDebra.Whether
insciencefiction,
fantasy,
onlinecommunities,
orreallife,Doctorow'sconcernis forhowtheprinciple
of
freespeechis beingshapedbydevelopments
ininformation
andhis
technology,
ideals hearkenback to Ted Nelson'spushforhypertextual
wherethe
literacy,
users' controlover the networkis the sine qua non thatpromotesmultiple
versionsof texts,multipleperspectives
on anygivensubject,and therefore
a
richerandmorecomplexunderstanding
oftheworld.
oí Downand Out
Coda. TheIraqWarbeganabouta monthafterthepublication
in theMagic Kingdom,and in theyearssince,thoughhis subjectshave not
andnon-fiction,
has
bothfiction
changedmuch,thetoneofDoctorow'swriting,
becomemarkedly
darkerand moreurgent.In his journalism,
he has recently
editorialized
that"there'
s aninverse
correlation
againstInternet
filtering,
warning
betweentheregulation
ofa society,"andthat"inthe
ofspeechandthefreedom
newglobalworldofcensorware,
we all liveon Syria'sinternet,
China'sinternet,
filtered
is toensurethatBeijingis happywith
bycompanieswhosefirst
priority
itswork"("See No Evil"). He hascriticized
thegrowing
relianceon surveillance
- a
technologiesto providean illusionof securityin the cityof the future
that
threatens
our
"social
which
he
contracts,"
"neighborlyPanopticon"
In
nevertheless
are
than
our
("Snitchtown"). fiction,
hopes "stronger
technology"
Doctorowhasembodiedtheseconcerns
aboutthetechnologically-enabled
police
statein boththesf storiescollectedin Overclockedand in LittleBrother,
his
novelabouttheso-called"waron terror"
and"homelandsecurity."
young-adult
Intheformer,
theworldsofAsimovandOrwellinthe
"I, Robot"weavestogether
detective
whodiscoversthatstatepropaganda
and
storyofa cynical,robot-wary
robotshavesuppressed
oftheotherside's superior
military
knowledge
technology
and civil liberties.The short-short
"Printcrime"
and thelong story"Afterthe
of
Siege" also takeon thedamagedoneby stateor corporate
monopolization
information
while"Anda's Game"and"I,Row-Boat"focusonissues
technology,
ofidentity
andotherness,
as mediatedbythenetwork.9
Like thesestories,LittleBrotherforegrounds
bothitsintertextual
allusions
anditsinterest
in teachingreadersaboutthedangersto civillibertiesposedby
stateorcorporate
controlofinformation
of
Marcus,theprotagonist
technology.
LittleBrother,
as doesJuliusinDownand Out;Marcus's
narrates
hisownstory,
voice(likeJulius's)resembles
Doctorow'sownonlinepersonainitsexuberance
and ingenuousness.
MarcusechoesDoctorowthecyber-activist
and theolder,
wiserJuliuswhenheexplainstohisreadersthevalueofneverdeleting
anything,
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"especiallythestupidstuff(LittleBrother56), andhe repeatsJulius'smistake
fromhis
"a littleaggro"whenherunsintoresistance
ofgoingitaloneandgetting
than
the
recent
Little
Brother
friends
Even
more
stories,
however,
(130).
diverges
This latestnovelfeatures
fromDown and Out in its emphasison instruction.
onthehistory
andmethods
ofcryptography,
ofseveralpagesinlength
digressions
in a tutorial
on theGIMP (an open-source
movement
a nodto theopen-source
toallowkidstotrythe
andan extensive
bibliography
graphics
editingprogram),
hackermethodsat home.In reactionto the eventsof thelast severalyears,
intohis fictionsmoreof the activist's"lecture,
Doctorowhas incorporated
someof the
or allegory"(Easterbrook
manifesto,
63) andperhapsrelinquished
ironies.
heterotopic
- especiallyLittleBrother,
Thoughthesetextshave been quitesuccessful
theNewYorkTimes
ofbest-of-2008
whichappearedon a number
lists,including
Best Children'sBooks of theYear- I wantto end thisdiscussionof whatI
theless direct(or less
perceiveas a shiftin Doctorow's recentsfbyexamining
is theBest
Beautiful
Tomorrow/Now
"There's
a
novella
Great
Big
pedagogical)
TimeofYourLife"(TGBBT/NBTYL),onemorefiction
involving
Disneyaudioemotional
networked
controls,
animatronics,
immortality,
technologically-enabled
titleis an allusionto thesongsthatplay
The lengthy
andthe"future
present."10
- an attraction
firstexhibited
WaltDisney's"CarouselofProgress"
throughout
New
YorkWorld'sFair and then
Pavilion
at
the
1964
in theGeneralElectric
housedat Disneyland(1967-73) and DisneyWorld(1975-present).Whereas
Down and Out in the Magic Kingdom optimisticallycelebrated the
of a Disney freedfromits corporategreedand depictsthe
"Imagineering"
as otherthanthoseofthemilitary-industrial
post-humanity
problemsofa future
complex,TGBBT/NBTYLgivesthereadera worldthathas beendecimatedby
bodies/vehicles
commonin sfandmanga
mechanized
Mecha(large,militarized,
hisownstory,
whonarrates
Jimmy,
plots).Like Doctorow's otherprotagonists,
tale he is a
that
for
much
of
the
has a sense of humor(important
considering
in
stuck
an
body,like an
eleven-year-old
30-year-old
genetically-engineered
to huntWumpuses,
inverted
Tithonus),and he describeswithgustohis efforts
thatis intheirpathotherthanthe
robotsthatrecycleanything
tentacled
voracious,
andwar;
In thisnarrative,
theworldhas failedto evolvebeyondscarcity
flora.11
whovaluethe
between
urbanités
hasenabledanall-outconflict
rather,
technology
andhisdad (thelatterhas
including
Jimmy
pastandwouldsalvagetechnology,
rescuedtheCarouselofProgressandinstalleditintheirhomeatCometicaPark
a communitywhose memberscarry
in Detroit),and the "Treehuggers,"
livestoa calmingand
thatdampentheiraffective
hive-mind
implants
mandatory
ofthe
theremnants
andwhoarededicatedto destroying
enervating
equilibrium
withtheWumpuses.
old civilization
and/or
thatcontrolsthedisruptive
The inclusionofa networked
community
like
the
of
its
individual
elements,
members,
signals
Disney
dissenting
passions
ofDoctorow's
ofa revision,
evensomething
thatTGBBT/NBTYLis anintertext,
hereis betrayedby his girlfriend,
firstnovel.As in thatbook,theprotagonist
andsalvage
inthiscase is willingtokillJimmy
whosenature-loving
community
his uploadedconsciousnessin orderto normalizethe maverick.Wherethe
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the
BitchunSocietyofDown and Outpresented
a comicversionof thefuture,
worldof thisnovellafeatures
mutilated
cyborgs(includinga
post-apocalyptic
memorable
intomechanized
bodies)andsavage
"pack"ofdogbrainsdownloaded
violence (Jimmyfirstkills when he is actuallyten years old). Indeed,
ofa "revert"
ofWilliam
TGBBT/NBTYLis something
to thetechno-dystopias
forDoctorow,the
Gibsonand othercyberpunks,
although,characteristically
to the groupfor their
willingnessof individualsto abdicateresponsibility
withtechnology
interactions
stilltakesmoreof theblamethansinister
stateor
control.
corporate
At the2007 LA TimesBook Festivalpanelon thefuture
of sciencefiction,
Doctorowanswereda questionaboutthehistorical
contextof contemporary
sf
("ScienceFiction").The audiencemembernotedthatduringtheVietnamera
therewas an "outcry,
especiallyfromthesciencefictionwriting
community,"
withmuchof "whatwas goingon in thefakeworldsmirroring
therealworld."
He questionedwherethatkindof politicalconsciousnessis todayin sf.In his
book (LittleBrother)about
answer,Doctorowcited his own forthcoming
of
Ken
Homeland
"Department
Security
paranoia," MacLeod's"Orwellian
story"
TheExecutionChannel(2007),which"scaredthehelloutof[him],"andWilliam
Gibson's latestnovelSpookCountry
he
(2007),"aboutNSA illegalwiretapping";
hismindfulness
ofthepoliticalcontext
ofhisownwork.In
demonstrated
thereby
a post-Iraq
warstofight
theterrorists,
worldofso-called"necessary"
Doctorow's
fictionhas shiftedits perspective,mirroring
his ramped-upfightagainst
technologicaltools for managingcitizensand findingmuch more serious
tothesocialpracticeofconforming
totheperceivedconsensusand
consequences
- consequences
theneedforcontrols
thatcanincludetrusting
passivelyaccepting
to an officialprogram
ofviolencetopacifyunruly
outsiders.
ThoughDoctorow
hisrecentfiction
tomorrow,
maystillbelieveina greatbigbeautiful
impliesthat
thepathways
to evena modestversionofitmaybe labyrinthine.
NOTES
1. Doctorowhas collectedseveralof his previously
publishedarticlesand talkson
DRM andotherissuesinvolvedwithelectronic
in Content:SelectedEssayson
textuality
andtheFutureoftheFuture(2008).I reference
several
Technology,
Creativity,
Copyright,
in thisessay,citingtheirfirstpublication.
2. See Murphyforanotheranalysisof thehackerethicthatinformsDoctorow's
usesStevenLevy'sHackers:HeroesoftheComputer
Revolution
(1984)
writing.
Murphy
todefinethisethic,andhespecifically
focusesonhowitshapesDoctorow's secondnovel,
EasternStandardTribe(2004). WhileMurphysees thatnovel's protagonist
(and by
Doctorowhimself)as exemplifying
a hackerethic,I findperhapsmoretension
extension
inthewriter's
discoursebetweenthehacker'sethicandthehawker'sentrepreneurialism.
andI also sharethesensethatDoctorow's textsfitHayles'snotionofthe"workMurphy
as-assemblage."
3. Fortheprinciples
ofWikipedia'soriginators,
see its"FivePillars."Fora report
on
itscontroversial
natureamongcritics,see Cohen.
4. For thecurrent
and all archivedversionsof theentry,
includingall theancillary
pages discussed in the followingparagraphs,visit <http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/
The editwaraboutsales andcriticalsuccess,whichI discussbelow,
Cory_Doctorow>.
is accessiblethroughthe "Talk:Cory_Doc
torow" discussionand historypages that
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inanarticleaboutWikipedia
andithasbeenmentioned
thebiography,
accompany
poisonpenvandalismin TheRegister(Orlowski).
owes an unacknowledged
debttothemore
5. Moulthrop'smention
of"heterotopia"
familiarcoinageby MichelFoucault,forwhomheterotopia
designates"real places ...
sites"to therestof a society("Of OtherSpaces").
whichare something
like countertothebinaryofutopia/dystopia,
as ithas
Moulthrop
emphasizesthetermas an alternative
andtheircriticism.
See also Easterbrook.
cometobe employedin speculativefictions
of"thedoublelogicof
6. Fora fascinating
analysisofthenovelfromtheperspective
see Mason. Remediationis Bolterand Grusin'stermforthetropingor
remediation,"
s
of old mediaby new media,a processtheysee as crucialto thelatter'
refashioning
acceptance.Like Mason, I am interestedin Doctorow's sense of the inescapable
even to the
of technology,"
and his analysisusefullyextendsthattextuality
"textuality
oldertextualformssuchas letters
which,heargues,remediates
"flashbaking"
experience,
access.
anddiaries,whileproviding
theillusionofdirect,unmediated
7. Accordingto Hirsch,Kett,andTrefil'sTheNewDictionaryofCulturalLiteracy,
"Thisis a twiston OliverHazardPerry'swordsaftera navalbattle:'We have metthe
enemy,andtheyareours.'The updatedversionwas firstusedin thecomicstripTogo,'
to theturmoilcaused by theVietnamWar"
by Walt Kelly,in the 1960s and referred
however,Kellyfirst
(Hirsch,Kett,andTrefil).AccordingtoKeyes's TheQuoteVerifier,
in The
on McCarthyism
versionofhisexpressionas a comment
useda slightly
different
versionappearing
onanEarthDay poster
Pogo Papers,publishedin 1953,withthepithier
in 1970(57).
betweendigitalandanalogthatstructures
8. 1borrowherea metaphorical
opposition
TheBug (2003). The
lifeofa programmer,
EllenUllman'snovelaboutthedysfunctional
Ethan Levin, cannotfunctionsocially in partbecause of the discrete
protagonist,
livesfostered
habits
ofhisintellectual
andaffective
bythecognitive
compartmentalization
tothemoreholisticorcontinuous
ofhisoccupation,
whichstandincontrast
understanding
fromthe
a testengineernamedRoberta,whohas cometo programming
ofthenarrator,
humanities.
9. "Anda's Game,"firstpublishedat Salon.com,offersan effective
critiqueof the
David Moles has
world'sveryrealproblemofcyber-sweatshops.
current
Interestingly,
itsown
"DownandOutintheMagicKingdom"thatoffers
publisheda shortstoryentitled
riffon a virtualworldwhereuploadedposthumansstruggleagainstcorporate(AIadministered)
exploitation.
thistextis availableonlyin beta release,so to speak,as a
10. As of thiswriting,
Doctorow'spodcast.AllofDoctorow'sCC-licensed
availablethrough
novella-in-progress
The
fictionsand essays are available at his website(<http://www.craphound.com>).
podcastof"TGBBT/NBTYL"is also archivedat <http://www.archive.org>.
seven-part
butbloodycreature
thatlurked
11. Jimmy's
adversaries
arenamedafterthefanciful
"Huntthe
inan earlycomputer
Yob. See theentry
ina labyrinth
gamecreatedbyGregory
org/wiki/Hunt_the_Wumpus>).
wikipedia.
Wumpus"at Wikipedia(<http://en.
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ABSTRACT
andbloggingofCanadianwriter
Thisessayexaminesthesciencefiction
CoryDoctorow
methodsare indicativeof
to arguethatbothhis worksand advocacyof his publishing
and serve as
currentbattlesover the culturalimplicationsof electronictextuality
world.On theone hand,Doctorowacts
ofthenovelist'splace in a networked
harbingers
via theInternet
as entrepreneur,
hisownworktirelessly
and,on theother,he
promoting
advocatesCreativeCommonslicensingand open access to creativeworks.These dual
of the
a sophisticatedunderstanding
interests,seeminglyin conflict,demonstrate
in
also evidentintheconflicts
networked
natureofidentity
andpower,an understanding
warnsaboutthedangersto civil libertiesin a
Doctorow's fiction,whichincreasingly
someoptimism
aboutthe
societywhilenevertheless
retaining
technologically-mediated
future.
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